Everything you need to run
your business, beautifully

Online accounting

Enter bills

Automatic bank reconciliation

Log in online any time and see
up-to-date business financials –
from anywhere.

Manage your cashflow by scheduling
payments and batch paying suppliers.

Xero imports and categorises your
latest bank transactions. To reconcile,
simply click OK.

Claim those expenses

Use Xero’s mobile apps to manage
your business while you’re on the move.
Reconcile, send invoices and create
expense claims – from anywhere.

Go mobile

Handle personal expenses – just review
and approve receipts. Take a photo of
receipts from your mobile and it’s saved
online.

Free support around the clock

Bank-level security

Our friendly and knowledgeable experts
are here to help - no matter where you
are in the world.

Our investment in industry-leading
infrastructure ensures your information
is always safe and secure.

Pay your employees
With payroll and accounting as one,
it’s easy to process your payroll and
pay superannuation. Your payroll
information is automatically updated
into the general ledger.

Contact
Email: sales@xero.com
Support: xero.com/support

Dashboard

Easy invoicing

See all your bank balances, invoices,
bills and expense claims at a glance and
add new transactions with a click.

Create professional recurring invoices and
receive updates when they’re opened.

MOST POPULAR

$

Starter

25

AUD PER MONTH

Create and send quotes
and invoices
Enter bills
Reconcile bank transactions

$

Standard

50

Premium 10

$

60

AUD PER MONTH

AUD PER MONTH

Create and send 5 invoices
Enter 5 bills
Reconcile 20 bank transactions

Users

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

Payroll

Payroll for 1 employee

Payroll for 5 employees

Payroll for 10 employees

Auto superannuation
Deal with multiple currencies

Larger plans available. See xero.com/pricing. Prices include GST

Xero FAQs
What does cloud accounting mean?
Think about when you use internet banking. Every time you access this
data, you’re using the cloud. The cloud is a platform to make data and
software accessible online anytime, anywhere, from any device with an
internet connection. Online accounting means small business owners
stay connected to their data and their accountants. The software
can integrate with a whole ecosystem of add-ons. It’s scalable, cost
effective and easy to use.

Does Xero have Payroll?
Absolutely. It’s easy to process your payroll, pay superannuation
and stay compliant. With Payroll in Xero, your payroll information
is seamlessly updated into your accounts, eliminating the need for
manual data entry.

handle this type of accounting process that integrate seamlessly
with Xero. If you are looking to use to Xero to manage a Trust Entity
type for the purposes of holding property and assets for the benefits
of others, then Xero should be absolutely fine and handled just like
any other small business using Xero.

How do I manage inventory?
Inventory management in Xero tracks the value of your inventory and
improves stock control. For advanced inventory management, explore
the inventory tools that integrate with Xero.

Can I use Xero on my mobile device?
Yes, our mobile app Xero Touch makes it easy to run your business from
your iOS or Android device. Find out more about Xero Touch.

Does this comply with ATO regulations?

Can I import my data from Excel, Wave or Freshbooks?

Changes to tax tables, superannuation guarantee rates and any
levies are all taken care of automatically, without the need to install
any updates. File employee tax file number declarations and your
payment summary annual report direct to the ATO from Payroll in Xero.
Using Xero’s Auto Super feature on our Premium plans you can pay
your employees super contributions with the click of a button and is
the easiest way to prepare and comply with the ATO’s SuperStream
requirements.

Yes, you can import Excel spreadsheets, PDF files, Google Docs – not to
mention MYOB – into Xero. See more details on importing accounting
data into Xero.

How much does Xero cost?

•
•
•
•

Plans start at just $25 per month. See plans and pricing details.

Where can I see a product demo?
Watch a 2-minute overview about Xero.

How do I convert from MYOB to Xero?
Our partner Jet Convert can take care of conversion for you, quickly
and for free. They can handle most versions of MYOB, but you can also
follow our step by step conversion guide. It’s easier than you’d think.

How do I convert from another accounting system to Xero?
Follow our step by step conversion guide. It’s easier than you’d think.

How do I integrate Xero with other business applications?
Our Add-on Marketplace has over 400 business applications that
connect seamlessly with Xero. Choose from mobile payment software,
complex inventory, eCommerce, Job Costing and more.

Is Xero secure?
Yes, your data is always safe with bank-level security. We’ve invested
heavily to ensure your information is always protected. Find out more
about our security features.

How does invoicing work in Xero?
Work smarter and improve your cashflow with online invoicing. Create
beautiful-looking recurring invoices – and know when they've been
viewed. It’s easier than ever for your customers to pay you on time
using the payment link on your online invoices.

How can I manage trust accounting in Xero?
If you referring to money held in trust on behalf of clients for example
Lawyers and Real Estate Agents, there are strict rules governing this
process and we have add on Partners in these areas that specifically

What software do I need to install and run Xero?
There’s nothing to install. Xero runs online in your web browser –
just log in and you’re ready to go. Check you’re using one of these
supported browsers:
Internet Explorer (10 or newer)
Firefox
Safari
Chrome

If you have an iOS or Android device, log in to Xero using our mobile
app Xero Touch.

How does Xero compare to Desktop Software?
Desktop software requires frequent updates. Updates need to be
installed by the user and are usually received by way of a CD in the post
from the vendor. The data sits on one central hard drive which mean
multiple user access, backups (if done at all) and security will always
be an issue. Transferring data is complicated and usually done using
a USB stick which is not secure or reliable. Using desktop software
you are unable to connect to online data sources such as your Bank,
meaning a significant portion of your time will be spent performing
low value tasks such as manual data entry. Collaborating with your
advisors in real time is not possible which means that the quality of
advice you receive will be impacted and a significant portion of their
time will be spent on low value repetitive tasks which could otherwise
be automated.

Do I need to update my tax tables in Xero?
No. As Xero is 100% cloud based, we take care of the ATO compliance
updates for you. And, there’s no charge for this.

Can I run multiple businesses on Xero?
Yes, however you will require a separate subscription for each
individual organisation. Xero does offer discounts for multiple
organisations that you put onto our platform.

Looking for more information about how to use Xero?
Check out the Xero Help Center.

